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BIG HOTEL FIRE. 
The St Lottli at tfnluth Totally 

stroyed and the Brighton 

Damaged. 

De* 

Thoaght That Some of the dnnti May 
Have Failed to Mak« TMr 

Escape. 

V 

It Made Terribly Rapid Progress and 
Thertf Were Many Narrow 

ARE AFTER CARNOT. 

DCLUTH, Jan. 14.—At about 11 o'clock 
a. m. fire caught in the basement of the 
St. Louis hotel, oti the corner of 
Superior street and Fourth avenue west, 
and destroyed the building in an hour. 
80 rapid was the spread of the fUiues 
that many of the people inside were not 
able to escape, except by outside fire 
escapes or by ladders placed by the fire
men midst the billowing smoke that 
poured from every window. There 
were 

Crlot for Help. 
and men and women, many half dressed, 
climbed down the Judders, while the 
mercury hovered several degrees below 
•era 

Ofie little child IU a third story win
dow called piteously for "papa, papa," 
but could not be seen for the xinoke. 
She was finally rescued after hard work, 
half suffocated. There were very many 
narrow escapes, and the police and fire
men 

Fiir Several Lives Are U»l, 
especially as the smoke filled the build* 
ing. It is almost certain that one life 
-was lost. The victim's name is not 
known yet. There was scarcely time 
to save the book* of the hotel office. 
Nearly all Of the guests 

Lwl Th«lr Kntlr* Kffrati. 
The building was an old brick van* 

eered structure five stories high, on 
Michigan street, and 115x150 feet in 
siae. It was built in 1883, and was for 
a long time the only decent hotel in the 
city. It was the property of thy Boston 
Really Company of Massachusetts, and 
was insured for £i5.000, with rent in
surance of $10,000. Besides the hotel 
there were the Aiueiican Express com
pany, Omaha toad, and Tremble's 
ticket office in the building. 

l)amt|rtl the Brighton. 
Adjoining the St. Louis is the Brighton 

hotel, belonging to the same parties, 
but separated from it by a solid wall. 
The light court in this building caught 
tire, but at 1 o'clock it wad safe. The 
damage by water will be large here. 
An insurance of and $15,000 
on rents is carried by the 
Brighton; insurauce on stock in 
the two buildings is about ,000, and 
half of this is it total IOSH. Tiie Superior 
fire department and that at WestrDu-
luth were called on for engines. The 
fire was caused by the explosion of a gas 
meter in the ^a»etuwi1j, ut by fire u* Utt 

.^aundry. • ,• 
«K , 

*•>. SEVERAL INJURED. 

A XforthwMtern Snow Plow ur«>u«4 fat* 
v » PiWiH>ii|«r Train. 

£>BB MOINES, Jan. 14.—About 5 a. m. 
a www plow on the Chicago and North
western road ran into the rear of a pas
senger train that was stuck in the snow 
near Storey City on the De.s Moines and 
Webster City branch. The rear coach, 
which was nearly filled with passengers, 
was reduced to kindling wood. Soveral 
passengers were injured, but no one was 
killed^,: -

Twe Prisoners Pr»w«<. ^ 
PINE BLUFF, Ark., Jan. 14.—While 

Sheriff Lee was conveying four hand
cuffed prisoners across the river at 
Cummins, Ed Taylor, one of the prison
ers, caused the boat to capsize while in 
the middle of the stream. Taylor and 
his partner, Walker Wooden, were 
drawn down. The sheriff and remain
ing prisoners had a narrow escape fro u 
a watery grave. Taylor had sworn that 
he would never be taken to the work
house alive and in carrying out his 
threat caused the death of himself and 
Wooden. 

Mill Md Sler»tor Owtrtycd. 
DEVILS LAKE, N. D., Jan. 14.—The 

Devils Lake Mill company's flour mill 
and grain elevator adjoining burned 
early in the morning. Both structures, 
including all machinery, 17,000 bushels 
of wheat, 4,400 sacks of flour and sev
eral tons of mill products, were entirety 
consumed. The mill was owned by A. 
W. Schmidt, who places the entire loss 
at about $40,000. 

Probably Fatally Bunted. 
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 14.—John Hirt, 

his wife and child, were terribly bnrned 
In a small fire at 3d Market Ploce. Mr. 
Hirt was burned about the face, neck 
and back and left hand, and will prob
ably die. The other two will probably 

The financial loss was small. 

Prone* Oepmtie* Will Not RosS Till 
He Is Compelled to Resign. 

PARIS, Jan. 14.—The gravest rumors 
are afloat in regard to President Carnot. Policemen of 
Several of the deputies who have been Chance te 
most earnest in pushing the Panama in
vestigation make no secret of declaring 
lhat they will not rest until Carnot is 
forced to resign. The strength of the 
case against the president depends upon 
the credibility of M. Baihut, the ex-
minister of public works, and Carnot's 
friends claim that no faith whatever 
should be attached to Baihut's dis
closures, that he is malignant against 
Carnot fornot having protected him from 
prosecution and that he wishes to 
drag the president down with him. On 
the other hand it is pointed out by the 
enemies of M. Carnot that Baihnt'a 
charges agree with the facts as known, 
and that Charles de Lesseps would prob
ably corroborate Baihut if he were per
mitted to reveal all that he could tell. 
These enemies of Carnot argue that the 
trial of the two de Lesseps has been 
hastened in order U bring them within 
the grasp of M. Carnot, and 

Keep Thi-m Silent 
as to any connection of the head of the 
state with the Panama affairs. They 
argue also that M. Bourgeois has not 
been as earnest as he might have been 
in bringing the truth to light, and that 
the opposition of M. Bourgeois to the 
arrest of Baihut was really besed upon 
his fear tiiat Baihut might accuse his 
former fellow minister—Carnot. 

Meantime Carnot preserves a serene 
temper, and seems indifferent to the 
assaults npon him. These assaults are 
not confined to himself. The radicals 
condemn Madam Carnot for spending 
so much money on her dresses and try
ing to imitate the grande dames of the 
Faubourg St. Uemain. In addition, 
they pretend that monarchist habits 
and customs are invading the Ely see, 
and therefore its present occupants 
must be turned out in the sacred inter* 
eats of the republic. 

AGRICULTURE IN MONTANA. 

Tfee Posslblllt ie« of the State la That 
Ulrrcllnii L»inetm»eii. 

GREAT FALLS, Mon., Jan. 14.—A con
vention of farmers of Northern Mon
tana was held here for the purpose of 
discussing the agricultural .possibilities 
of the state. It is the first affair of its 
kind ever held in Montana, and was a 
great success. Ranchmen came many 
miles to attend. W. H. Dun woody, 
vice president of the Washburn-Crosby 
Milling company, of Minneapolis, who 
came here especially to attend the con
vention, spoke on wheat raising. Ex-
State Senator Emery, of Minnesota; 
Joseph Trim born, a Milwaukee brewer; 
lion. Martin Magi>tuis, Paris Gibaon 
and a host of others also spoke. 

PAP.DRIDGE SHORT. 

CHICAGO COPPERS. 
Hi* f. ' ind j r  CMjr See a 
Get Their Salaries 

Raised. 

If Extra Compensation Is Not Forth

coming They Threaten to Lay 

Down Their Clubs. • 

An Increase Asked for Every Member 
•f the Force, from Inspectae 

DoifA 

OLD JANUS 
Were he a divinity of the present instead of the mythical time, would have been called 

OLD TWO-FACE 

Tfee Groat Hear Operator Said to la a 
Serlams Predicament. 

COICAOO, Jan. 14.—The recent bulge 
of 6 1-2 cents in wheat is said to have 
caught E l P.irilridge, the bear oper
ator, more than .r).000,000 bushels snort 
of the market. Ha was called Wednes
day for $100,000, and Thursday put up 
another $11*0,000 in margins. When 
wheat opened above #2?, Pardridge's 
brokers duuijted nearly 100,000 bushels 
into the crowd. Many of the leading 
traders think Mr. Pitrdrige is in a serious 
position. 

QUADRUPLE HANGING. 

ToarNtgra Horderer* Haugo«tat Chester-
town, Md. 

CHESTERTOWN, Jan. 14 —The four ne
groes convicted of the murder of Dr. Hill 
were hanged at' 12:30 p. m., in the jail 
yard. . 

L;HM Tbree Mom, 
BRINKLEY, Ark., Jan. 14.—Two more 

negroes and one white man have been 
lynched in the vicinity of the murder of 
Atkinson and family on Saturday night. 
This augments the list to five, two ne
groes having been swung off and rid
dled with bullets Monday night for the 
same crime. 

Shot Her Assailant^ 
MILAN, Tenn., Jan. 14.—Mis* Ethel 

Carey, of Crawfords station, shot and 
killed an unknown man who had fol
lowed her on her return from a neigh
bor's. The man attempted to assault 
her and after a short struggle she drew 
her revolver and shot him. 

For Robbing Maibk 
CHATTANOOGA, Jan. 14.—Frank Cush-

man, one of the most prominent voting 
men in the city and brother-in-law of 
Senator Perkins, of Kansas, was ar
rested and seut to jail by the postal au
thorities for robbing the mails. 

Postmasters Appointed 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The president 
has senttotheseiiaie the followingnomi 
nations for postmasters: I«»wa—Samuel 
Mayne, Bancroft; John J. Mt Williams, 
Charter Oak; Evan Gibbons, Dyersville 
Henry Kettell, Grand Junction; Leonard 
Miller, Hartley; Andrew G. Walker 
JNorthwood; G -orge J. Clark, Pritighar 
John Knapp, Patversburg; George F. 

CBICAOO, Jan. 14.—Chicago police
men, not desiring to be behind the times, 
have formed a protective organizations 
sort of a wheel within a wheel. Tbey 
propose to protect the citizens, but they 
will also protect themselves, that is, if 
if they can; if not they will strike. 
Every club-wielder approached on the 
subject seems determined and in earnest 
on the subject, and it is not at all 
unlikely if the demand is not acceded 
to by the council that the 2,100 patrol
men will throw down their stars, belts 
and clnbe and walk out on a strike. 

Increase of Salary. 
The subject of an increase of salary H 

said to have been under discussion for 
some time among the patrolmen. New 
York city, where officers in the 
ranks are paid $1,200 a year, 
is pointed out as evidence that 
Chicago policemen are underpaid. 
The uniformed officers of this city are 
regarded as efficient as those of Gothaa.. 
Moreover, it is claimed, many arduous 
duties will be heaped upon the already 
heavily burdened ehouldersof the police 
during this year owing to the presence 
of the crowds attending the fair. * 

A Tangible £titrt. 
The movement was given a tangible 

start last Sunday at the annual meeting 
of the Policeman's Benevolent associa
tion. It was not published, as it was 
feared that a premature announcement 
might cripple the movement A recent 
conference was held among the leaders, 
and the petitions now being circulated 
are the result. 

One officer, who did not wish to have 
his name mentioned in connection with 
the matter, said that the petition was 
for an increase for every member of the 
force from the inspectors down. The 
petition is being universally signed. 

Lierinlatlun Neeessarjr. 
In connect ion with the crusade for bet

ter pay comes the rumor that a bill will 
shortly be introduced in the legis
lature at Springfield, providing for the 
desired increase in every branch of the 
service, it being understood that legis
lative action will be necessary to legally 
provide for the additional expense in
volved. 

by the hero-belittling present gereration, because he had two faces and looked 
directions. 

in two different 

Adjourned Till Tuesday. 
MADISON, Wis., Jan. 13.—The state 

legislature has adjourned until Tuesday 
next and as a consequence the city is 
practically deserted by members of both 
houses. There are no new develop
ments in the senatorial contest and noth
ing new is looked for until after the re
cess. 

Spence, Bolfe; 
Ruthven. 

William, H. McCune 

Favor So ad ay Oposlsg. 
SPRINUFIELD, Ills., Jan. 14.—Sunday 

opening of the world's fair won a signal 
victory in the Illinois legislature Thurs
day. The matter came up op a resola 
tion declaring in favor of opening the 
fair on Sunday and asking the Illi 
nois members of congress to vote that 
way. A motion to lay it on the table 
was inglortotuuy beaten —HI yeas and 
10W nays. 

OLD JANUARY 
V takes his place in the mythology of the present. In. it we look back with pleasure, on the suc
cessful year just passed, and look forward with hope to the year to come. We have made many 

new friends and have kept all our old ones. For 1893 we are going to make mightier efforts than 
ever before to win your trade. 

Oar immediate effort to please you will be in the line of 

WALL PAPER 

A BISHOP TO LOBBV. 

Bishop Bare Will Vlght theDirnroo Laws 
at the South Dakota Capital. 

Sioux FALLS, Jan. 14 —It will create 
little short of u tremendous sensation 
when it is learned in the state that 
Bishop W. II. Hare, wfco has led the 
opposition.to the divorce law, is going 
to Pierre to lobby for reform. The 
bishop left during the morning for Hu
ron. From there he goes to Pierre, 
where he will preach Sunday, and after 
a few days* trip north from Pierre, will 
return to put in his best licks against 
the law. The bishop has prepared 
pamphlet, embodying the points brought 
out in a recent sermon, and will circu
late thousands of copies in the state. 

LOOKS BAD FOR CASEY. 

Tfco |)»cl«i»B to Hold Mo Caatw May 
Result In Bis Defeat. 

BISMARCK, Jan. 14.—The decision of 
the Republican members of the legisla
ture to hold no cauc'us is said to insure 
the defeat of Senator Casey. The Dem
ocrats held a caucus without agreeing 
on a candidate. The contest will now 
be a free-for-all in the open legislature, 
The outlook now seems favorable to 
Senator Worst. Ex-Governor Ordway 
can under no circumstances seeuBaiaore 
than six votes. 

BoehatMsit Holds Orer-
JACKSONVILLB, Tenn., Jan. 14.—Gov 

•rnor Buchanan will refuse to sign the 
joint resolution introduced in the legis 
lature to inaugurate Governor Turner 
at his home in Winchester. The gov 
ernor-elect has been in a low state of 
health for several months and will not 
be able to come to the capital to be in
augurated as the constitution requires. 
Governor Buchanan will hold over nn 
til the new governor is legally installed. 
This may not occur for many weeks. 

Cleared at tho Top Prloo. 
CHICAGO, Jan. .4.—The bull clique 

that foresaw the shortage on hogs and 
hoisted pork up from $12 last September 
to $19 Thursday have liquidated at the 
top price. Cudahy, Wright, Rollison 
Hately and Fairbank made np the 
clique. Ar»nour began buying when 
pork had passed the $17 mark, but his 
purchases were of the scalping kind 
Cudahy is said to have cleared $750,000 
Wright $500,000, and Rollison and the 
others $100,000. 

Bankers Balled. 

NEW ULM. Minn., Jan. 14 —J. JL 
Beard was 'eie^sed Iruto j (il on $i.UOO 
bonds, arid look a train tur Reuwoo<i 
Falls. 9. A* Gray says b* wui be 
soon. 

It of which we have placed an order f$r oyer 

Twelve Thousand New Rolls 
* 

The I'MlkEE THOUSAND rolls which we carried over from last year we have got in readiness to ^lose 
out to our patrons 

a Sacrifice. 
Come help us make room. 

Gilts worth up to 35c. for 15c. spot cash. 
Gilts worth up to 50c. for 25c. spot cash. 
Gilts •toorth up to 75c. for 30c. spot cash. 

These prices are for double rolls, not single. 

Borders to match above for lA the" usual price. 

SPIITH. 
BARKlNe,«0LLKCT10N«, ETC. 

F. D. fills, O. L. NoCiunm, W. A. MACKAT, 
President. Assistant Cashier. CM HI sr. 

NATIONAL B/CIJK 
Capital and Surplus, $61,500. 

A General Banking Busi
ness Transacted. 

F*r*ign cmdDom»»tic Exchange Bought and 
y Sold. Collections a 8peciatty. 

Safety Deposit Vsuits. 

m rsai 

UAHOL1SB 

Capitalist*. 

TCOMBEMPONUKHTMI / 

OlMnieal Nation*] Bank, New York. 
Chemical National Baut. Chicago. 
Nations! Bank of Commerce, Minneapolis. 
3i*a* Kail* National Bauk. Sioux Falls, 8 1 

LOT S WIFE 
was the 

MAID OF SALT, 
but wbeu she was 

MADE OF SALT 
they had not discovered Lyons Rocl 
Sal^which you can get for your cattle, 

GROUND ROCK SALT 
->r 7»?okliriK meat; also a full line of the 

GASOLINE. 
KEROSENE, 
FLOUR & 
FEED. 

C. J. BUTTOH, 
South Egao Avenue, Madiaon 

ATTOKMBYH. 

6M. Jt. Fmnmer. C. tf. FmrwMf 

FARMER & "FARMER, 

ATTORNEYS g COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Olllce oter J. J. Fltiuera^'* stare. 

PB(7«B 

a H. WOOD, 
—VMAJ.MM IK— 

DRUGS $ MEDICINES 
FINE STATIONERY, 

Plush Goods, Albums, Pme Toilet boapt 
Brushes, Combs. Toys, Fancy Qoods, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Calsomine 
Wall Paper, and a full Hoe of 

Pi tent Medicinee. 

C HOICE PERFUMERIES.  
day Prescriptions carefully compounded 

or oisht. 
BOAH AVSKTTK. MABIEOM R*A*0TA 

CITY MKAT MAHKKT. 

City Meat Market. 
Keeps <itw*tantly on hand a^uJj 

. ' ' line of 

Fresli and Cu red Meata, 
Fish, Fowl and Game, in season. 

60ETHFL & SCHULTZ-

\i . • U.ii-
i /. 

V 
, / 

$ * 


